EUROCAE WORKING GROUP 82 (WG-82) (Meeting #47)  
“New Air-Ground Data Link Technologies”  
and RTCA SPECIAL COMMITTEE 222 (SC-222) (Meeting #42)  
Aeronautic Mobile Satellite (Route) Services (AMS(R)S)  

**Date**: 30 March, 13 and 15 April 2021 (9:00 am – 5:00 pm EDT) – (15:00 – 23:00 CEST)  
**Place**: Virtual: WebEx  
**Details**  
Day 1 (30 March) Join from the meeting link  
https://rtca.webex.com/rtca/j.php?MTID=mc52b5bb3b3b5912decc91b05457f2800  
Join by meeting number  
Meeting number (access code): 132 571 9806  
Meeting password: iiMJN3sFR36  
Join by phone  
1-650-479-3208 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)  
Global call-in numbers  

Days 2 & 3 (13 and 15 April) Join from the meeting link  
https://rtca.webex.com/rtca/j.php?MTID=md3a9f0109b524df6646e3d592fb51377  
Join by meeting number  
Meeting number (access code): 132 380 0614  
Meeting password: JyctNchh455  
Join by phone  
1-650-479-3208 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)  
Global call-in numbers  

**Hosted by**: RTCA  

**AGENDA**  
30 March 2021 (9:00 am – 5:00 pm EDT) – (15:00 – 23:00 CEST)  

Welcome, Introductions, Administrative Remarks by Special Committee Leadership  
• Government Authorized Representative (GAR): Steve Van Trees  
• Chair RTCA SC-222: Dr. Chuck LaBerge, LaBerge Engineering  
• Chair EUROCAE WG-82: Dr. Armin Schlereth, DFS  

1. Review Agenda  
2. Review Minutes and Actions  
3. Review of activities in related groups (ICAO, ARINC, etc.)  
5. Decision to approve release and presentation of DO-343D/ED-242C TO PMC and Council
6. Review/Resolution of SATCOM MOPS DO-262F/ED-243C Iridium-specific FRAC / OC Comments
7. Decision to approve release and presentation of DO-262F/ED-243C to PMC and Council
8. Other Discussion as needed
9. Agreement on Actions
10. Agreement on Meeting Schedule
11. Adjourn